their basking distribution but in a manner inconsistent with strong interspecific competition.
48
However, these findings suggest strong intraspecific competition for basking sites amongst RES 49 and that interspecific competition between WPT and introduced RES likely occurs at higher RES Invasive species are a major threat to biodiversity (Simberloff et al. 2013) and are an ongoing 62 concern for conservation practitioners (Kuebbing and Simberloff 2015) . One species widely to the removal of basking objects for flood control and aesthetic reasons (Spinks et al., 2003) .
93
One study in the University of California, Davis (UCD) Arboretum waterway found that 94 RES and native western pond turtles (Emys marmorata; WPT) are spatially segregated across 95 basking sites (Lambert et al. 2013 ). Although both RES and WPT sometimes bask at the same 96 sites (Fig. 1) , they tended to concentrate in opposite ends of the waterway and at basking sites 97 that differ in slope, water depth adjacent to the site, site substrate, and the degree of human 98 activity (Lambert et al. 2013 To test whether our RES trapping success plateaued over time, which would suggest that RES trapped each day (a quadratic fit). We also tested for an interaction between sex and 144 trapping day to estimate whether we reduced the sexes at different rates. Pre-removal, we recorded WPT basking at 15 of the 24 basking sites, but post-removal
216
we recorded WPT basking at only 8 of the 24 sites (Fig. 3) . WPT were absent from eight 217 sites that they used pre-removal, although six of these were used infrequently in 2010. We recorded WPT using one additional site where they were not recorded pre-removal. In 219 general, the basking sites most commonly used by WPT pre-removal were the same sites 220 used post-removal (Fig. 3) . Pre-removal, we recorded RES basking at 17 of the 24 basking 221 sites, but post-removal we recorded RES basking at only 8 of the 24 sites (Fig. 3) . RES were 222 absent from nine sites that they used pre-removal and were not recorded using any new sites 223 after the removal. RES removal year (p < 0.0001, cR 2 = 0.14, mR 2 = 0.14). In both years, the absolute 261 abundance of basking RES increased along the west-east gradient pre (Fig. 5) . After the 
Intraspecific Competition:
One of the clearest effects of our experiment was that the 278 remaining post-removal RES abandoned several basking sites that they previously used heavily
279
(particularly sites O and P) and shifted towards the east end of the transect (e.g., sites V and X).
280
Although it is unclear what drove this shift, this result indicates that RES prefer habitat at this 281 end of the waterway and that, prior to our experiment, RES densities were high enough for 282 intraspecific competition among RES to force some individuals into other areas of the waterway.
283
Our previous work showed that RES basking activity was highest at sites with shallow slopes,
284
deeper water adjacent to the site, a steel mesh (rather than concrete or dirt) substrate, and high 
Study Limitations:
Our analyses showed that WPT made up proportionally more of our 312 observations after RES removal (Fig. 4) . However, we recorded far fewer turtle basking 313 observations for both species in 2012. For RES, this was expected as it was the goal of our 
324
Because of logistical constraints, we were only able to collect a single of year of observations 325 post-RES removal. We also recognize that our experiment did not address other putative axes of comprised a larger proportion of our basking observations post-removal (Fig. 4) activity, may be a feasible and fruitful management practice in conjunction with removing RES.
369
We encourage additional research into the merits of this strategy. into the seemingly complex nature of competition between introduced RES and native turtles.
374
Our population manipulation suggests that reducing the density of RES may alter the basking 375 activity of threatened WPT but that RES and WPT may not compete intensely for basking sites.
376
We found strong evidence for strong intraspecific competition for basking sites at high RES 
